
Hol� Cow Men�
2F Dyne Rd, Brent, United Kingdom

(+44)2073723123 - http://www.holycowfineindianfood.com

Here you can find the menu of Holy Cow in Brent. At the moment, there are 19 meals and drinks on the food list.
You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Holy Cow:

Whenever we stay with family in London, we always have a takeaway from Holy Cow. We ordered the food well
in advance, it arrived on time, well packaged and hot. All of the food was extremely tasty and enjoyed by all. Not
cheap by our...local Birmingham standards but great for London. read more. What User doesn't like about Holy

Cow:
don't order them from here. this is a horrific unprofessional organisation. zero understanding of time recording. a
45-minute delivery time was actually offered 90 minutes no warning, apology or compensation. no manager in

service. Phone operator suggested it could be a manager next week. there are so many amazing Indian
restaurants in london that is not one of them. avoid all costs read more. At Holy Cow from Brent you have the

opportunity to taste delicious vegetarian dishes, in which no trace of animal meat or fish was used, Menus are
also prepared here, finely and freshly with original Indian spices.
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Appet�er�
SAMOSAS

Sid� dishe�
RICE

Biryan� Sp�ialitäte�
PRAWN BIRYANI

Indisch� Gericht� mi�
Hähnche�
BHUNA

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Biryan� Gericht� - Bi�
Portio�
KING PRAWN BIRYANI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

PRAWNS

Ingredient� Use�
TRAVEL

KING PRAWN

VEGETABLE

CHICKEN

India�
MASALA

BHINDI BHAJI

BIRYANI

SAAG

PLAIN NAAN

NAAN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 05:30-23:00
Tuesday 05:30-23:00
Wednesday 05:30-23:00
Thursday 05:30-23:00
Friday 05:00-23:00
Saturday 05:00-23:00
Sunday 05:00-22:30
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